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WAN AMAltKlt & llltOWN.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Mall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamakkr & Hkown.

Oak Hall,
H. K. Corner Sixth nn. I Market,'

0.17-tf- PHILADELPHIA.

ItlO.,1 HMAI.IMI. J NO. II IHU.IHAN

HUE TAILORS,

No. 121 North Queen St.

uavo now In Htook nn elegant tlnno
Knullrtli. Scotch nml Aiiinrlcitn Hulllii g whloh
we Invite tou to diamine.

Kull linn nfPinld nml Check Suitings, Trous-
erings nml Spring Overcoatings.

but tlm host worktiiitniildp and elo.gam rtt Unurantucd.

&

No. 121 North Quoon 81., Lnnonntor

TEltM ItATMFDN.M
All-Wo- ol Suits, $10.

All-Wo- ol Suit, $12.
a

These arn our iriittit upcrUltl h in
MKN'i READY-MAD- E CI.OTHlNu.
Rollalilo goods, how patterns, hnuduDiiio
stylus, oxrollont tilling, well made,
trimmest unci lined, nmillty nml price
conHldorod.wo know et nnllnuor (roods ui
equalling thoin mild In this city. Conf-
ident In tfio belief tlml trade iiiutiiiillr
satisfactory will roan 1 thorotrom, we
Invite comparison with tlto bint that
like figures will liny olsewhero.

Monaurod Suits, 812
Moomirod Suits, - 615
Monaurod Suits, - 810 to 860 el

llio largest ami liest assoitmont et
Foreign nml Dnmotlo Woolens shown
liy any Clothing House In the city.
Everything rotilslto to please dlvorno
tastes-irsihe- tto or extremely nluln.

Stop In anil got our prices ; Thon sea
II yru can iln boUor olsewhero Tliut
tostorton makes tm tnuln.

M Perfect nt guaranteed In overy
Instance, whether tlio form lu symniot-rlca- l

or otherwise, ulso tholosi be ours.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 HAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER, I' A

lltsll & IIUOTIIKKH
IF VOU WANT ONK OK TI109E

100 Children's Suits,
MADKIIK AI.I. WOOL CASSIMERK. BlriM 1

to II, which we aio selling lor

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY OENT3

Callutonconlour store, us they are selling
fast.

WK CIIALLENUE COMPETITION.

HIRSH & BROTHER.
INOUnMKA8UHI.su

Wo are showing u number of Now Styles el
Uoods, which no uro

Making to Onlor for $15.

Thoy uro an Kxtra linrguln, as tlioy are worth
much more money.

IN OUR

FURNISHING GOODS

DEPARTMENT.
Wo ore constantly Receiving NKW UOODS.

-- CAI.I. A- T-

ffiish & Brother's
PENN HAI.I.OLOTllINU HOU8K,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.

LANCASTER. I'A.

H." KUIIAIIT,

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring EBtabliRhmout.

1 am now prepared to show to tlio trade an
assoitmont et Woolens lor tbo Spring anil
HiimmorTtado which ter Jicnuty, Quality umt
Quantity surpasses all my former otroru to
)i ouso my customers.

Nono but the very bout roroltjn onil Ameri-
can fubilM for I)ro9J unit llimlucBa Suits i a
complcto line of the Latest Hlmctcs et Upring
Ovorcoatlnir.

Thn very boat et workmanship una pilrtH
lower than any House In the city lor the eamo
quality of gomls

H. GKEBHAET,
2AIL0H,

No. 6 East King Street.
U1UAU ritutl UUots, 1'lCltIjKNN ut

HAUTMAN'H YKLLOW KUONTClOAIt
,aTORK.

(1I.OTIIINU.
.ittraT!

annivkhsauy week.

AT THE TOP
Whon we openod, Eight yoara

ago, many said thore was not
room in Philadelphia, for an-
other Largo Clothing House.
Perhaps thore wag not room for
another et the kind, but there
is always room at the top, and
that is where we meant to be.
Wo aimed to excel, and the hosts
of friends we have made will
testify how well we have suc-
ceeded.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Lodger BuilJing, Sixth & Chestnut Sis.

rilll.AIM'.t.l'IIIA.

C'l MflH nU U.l I'llAl. ItK.rilK.SKNT
M,UUUivMJU "Hn l.nnciiitor at

The Tailors Guild.

To-iln- we open tlio largest lovolcool the
latuU iioveltlei to ho louinl lu tlio Kuroiwnn
inurkot from t ho iinpiilrtr ami celdbratnil house,
A.OUUIKl SI UUK VIVIKNNK 1'AIClS.nMo

very oolect linn el simples from the pupnlnr
KliRllnli TAll.Olt, etc, II. KIMl'TON, 1U5

HlltANI) i.onhon, V. 1

Wu Invite a liupuctlon nml crltl-ctiit- n.

Wo purpoio linvlng on momornniliim
nil lliuoHuveiythlnx new an 1 Btylliilt In the

market kh hooii nn tliey are brought out. Any
porno!! Idlilng to have their ineneiiris taken
hero nml lent over to London or 1'arlntora
Hiiltor any hIjIo (,'iutiHHit, can iioso. Wuaro
lirnpaioit to till the order from nelectlnni
iiiado umoiiK our i ample. Any orders we
put up her i will be warranted tm parlor to any

the InudliiK home In thn trade ter Htylo
ntand iii.tlily el material at greatly r ucod
prlcof.

Our laclllllut lor KOtlliiK Itoo.U DlltUCT
Bive.i the lutermeillati) or Jobbers purcontano.
Wo al.10 bandlo the largest line el American
proiluclloua, icprcaontlni' the Htocks el II vo of
tbo largest ami wtl Now ork ami hrce of the
mot prominent Philadelphia homo, In the
wholesale eloth tni'lo. Kvnrytblng pertalu-n- x

to llrstclaii tailoring can b nil hero.
All are cordially Invited to cull nml examine
our Immunno line of novelties.

Kutlktactlon Kinranteed Incvoiy particular

liobprUully, Ac,,

J. K. SAIALING.
0ei Loeher.t Hou'ri llankliiK llousit,

CK.VTKKHUUAUK LANCA&TKIt.
llinil'J-lyW-

ri tl.,11M(N I'O.II'UK

Thirteen Dollars.

$13.00 $13.00
Thirteen Dollars

Will liny the bi'Ht A' L.WOOI. CASSIMKItK
SUIT over c'.teroil to the I'KOIM.K Of LAN.
UASTKIl COUNTY.

$?.()() SKVKN DObbAHS $7.00
WILL HUY TIIK

Finest Oall Skiu Shoo
In u CONUUKHS UA1TKII If OK (1KNTM-KKKN- CH

TOK with OLOVK KID TOl", and

$250 TWO AND $2,50

WILL IIUY TIIK

l.tulios' Coin moil Sonso'.Slioe.
These uro the lifhl Shoes ever oirored to the

I'KOI'I.K Or LANCA8lK.lt COUNTY.

SrRAW HATS, STRAW HATS.

Light nnd Dark Stiff Onts.
81'HINH 8TYLK CASSIMKIU: HATS In

LlKlit and Dark 8haih's.

POVKET CAPS

Kor TIIAVKL1NO nnd hOlfT KUR HATS In
Light or Dark Colors. Tho Largest Variety
for the I'KOl'LKOP LANCA8TK.lt COUNTY,
and the largest assortment of handsome Neck
wear, Muiuuin weigtu uiiuerwoiir, tunuy
Hosiery, Collars and Culls, at tlio Lowest
I'rlcos also

THE EIQHMIB SHIRT

Kor ONK DOLLAR, or SBIO 1'Klt IIALK
DO.KN ter the l'KOI'LKot LAN.

CABTKlt COUNl'Y

Williamson fc Foster,
Nob 32-3- 8 EAST KING STREET.

J.ANCAaTKlt.l'A.

IIUUKU AND UTATIONKHI,

I.ANK IIOOKH AND MlATIUNKItY.B

JOHN BAER'S SOUS,

15 nnd 17 North Quoon St.

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
WRITING If LUIDH AND INKS,

-- AT TUB

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

SXUVS.MH
UUUHM

AND HAIR DKKSSINO
SALOON.

Oeod Journovmon and prices same as nthoi
saloons. U. WAUNKR,

inyl6-U- d .Uanajjar,

anictr volivk.
"UIKW I'OI.IOK.

CHEW

POLICE

CHEW

POLICE

CHEW

POLICE

CHEW

POLICE

CHEW

POLICE

aiUMVAIt 1A&1UVMKNTH,

iluox a WIIITBw
Wilcox & White Organ Go.

SPKCUL TEN DAYS SAM.
NOW IS.THKT1MKTO 111

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT BLAUUHTKRINO l'RICKS.

Ono Good SoconiMInnd 1'luno mi

Ouo KIcKantBeeond.lluiiil Orftuu 4M0
nnn Klnirant Now Oruuu. Couplers

ana aun-iias- s ,"v"
Wilcox & Whllo Organs lroiii75i)totlWJ.ou

Knabe," MoPhall, Qrovonatoln &
Fullor, Koysteno, and Vobe

Si Bona Pianos,

All Marked Down to llottom I'lloi. Almobt
glyon away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,

NO 152 EAST K1N0 KTI1EET,

11. II. LVOKKNUAim, AKont,
uwi--

OflUIiOn CONFERENCES.

TIIK MK.THUDIHT Kl'ISOUI'AI. OKNllllAL

Lay ltepreienUllon Impnttaut Action liy
HpecUl Uommlttco of the (.'ontoreuce

Tlio Iteformed Synod.
A very important meotiug of the npocl.il

oommlttco on lay roprcsontatlon In annual
conforoncod nnd equal roprcsotitiitlon In
gouornl oonforonco was hold at the Col-onua-

hotel, 1'lilladolplii.i, Friday
night, nt which the mib comiuittco
appointed to consider the matter re
ported. Tlio rotiort, which waH accepted
after Rumo dlscusaloti, makcn such
radical change in the RVBtotii of lay

that it will undoubtedly meet
with fltroti;; opposition in the oouferenco.
At proBont the limit of lay dcleaton from
an annual conforonoo Itf llxcd nt two, but
by the propotod change the representation
will be composed of one lay nud one inin.
isterial dolcgato from every conferotico
with not loss than fifty nor more than
ninety members. Tho oommlttco will
rccomtnond sixty an tlio basis of represen-
tation, but the oonforonco car. fix Its own
number. If this plan is adopted tbo
number of dolegates to the general

will be reduced from 120 to 300
and they will be equally divided. A
reduction is considered necessary, as the
oonforonco has already proved unwieldy
and diflloult to manage.

Tim ICccoiiitueiidntlaiii
In the tnattor of representation in annual

conferences tlio committco will report in
favor of ouo lay dolcgato for each six pas.
toral charges in a presiding elder's dis.
trlot, to 1)0 elcoted annually by district
stowatds. Thoy will have all the rights
of ministerial delegates except the right to
veto on questions et charaoter.of reception
of ministerial mombers Into confetouces
and the election of dclcgatcn to the general
conferenco. At present the conferences
are very largely made up of ministers who
defeated a similar attempt nt Cincinnati
four yeats go to obtain justice for the
laymen of the church. Tho Hpecial commit-too- ,

which is oompoucd of twolva lay nnd
twelve ministerial dolegatos and one dclo
gate at largo, is almost unanimous in
favor of these changes.

Tho oommlttco on oplscopacy, which
mot in the afternoon at the Arclt street
Mothodiet ohurcu, voted strongly in favor
of a resident bishop in Kuropo and Asia,
and as the committco on missions has
already recommended wucli bishcp3 little
doubt is entertained but that Mio ooufor
enco will choose them. Five now bishops
are now generally considered ncceesary, in
Bpito of the board of bishop?, announce
ment that they dcom turco suluoiont.

A HIHllOl" TOU INDIA.
Hum OhaiuJra lloe Klifi far the I'lritllmo

In ttie Mrtho.llit UontercucB.
A bit of the picturcEciuo was Intro

duccd into Friday's Bcssiou of Iho Motho
(list conferouco by the appoiratico for tbo
first time as a spaakor of Ham Chaudra
Bose, tlio only llfndostauco in the body.
Ram is very Mender nnd dark and,
though htill a young man, his short
cropped hair is almost white. For soma
reason, known only to himself, ho is a bit-
ter opponent of the proposal to create n
bishop whoto episcopal rcsideuce shall be
iu Asia and it was during thn dihcussioii
on this Mibject that ho arose Tlio boat d
of bishops, through Bishop Harris, had
aunounced that in accordance- with the
dosire of the conferenco they had mot at
Bishop Simpson's and discussed the pro
posed ndditiou to their number, and that
iu their opinion three now bishops only
wore needed. Immediately alter Ilov. Dr.
LcioyM. Vernon, of Italy, roportcd from
the ootnmittco on missions iu favor of two
bihhops to live abroad, whereupon Dr.
Wheeler, of Pittsburg, introduced a mi
nority report doolaring such bishops

Rev. E. U Sawyer, of the
Troy conference, was giving his opinion
upon thu matter when Ram Chandra Ilose
rose to his foot and addressed Hibhup
Bowman, who occupied the ohair Think-
ing that ho wished to inako u point of
older the bishop recognized him, but in-

stantly cheoked him again as hoprocoodul
to dii-ciu- the question.

" Brother Sawyov has the ilojr," said
thu bishop, mildly.

" Well, then," nnsworod Ham Chandra,
' 1 will stnud huro until I gut it," and ho
leaned compotcdly agaiutd thu niin test of
his scat until be was recognized. Ho thai
simply moved the postponement of tlio
whole subject until Monday, in order that
ho might present some papers upon it, but
wasatouco ruled out et older and Biib
sided for the rest of the ectBion.

Rov. E. W. Parker, of India ; Kov. Dr.
Hare, of New York; Rov. Theodoto F.
Flood, of Eric, and Editor Buckley all
took a baud in the discussion whotlier Dr.
Wheeler should be allowed to prcsont his
report. Tlio latter finally got over the
ditllculty by roadiug it ax a paitul Ills
spceoh nnd made some strong points
against the olootion of foieign bishops.
Tho judioiary committco rejorted in favoi
el tlio constitutionality el tlio elcotioti el
such bishops, nud the oommitttoon mil
sions' ropert wiib referred to the commit
tco on opisoopaoy.

An anlmatod dobate was caused by a
rcsolutlou of ox Governor Ev.int, uf
Colorado, calling ter auitemij'.e'lHUU incut
of the acoouutsof the bjok c mjernc, with
a list of all salaiies paid ami the oxpoi.sch
inclined iu nil publicaunns. l no ex
governor explained that ho deniml to east
tie rrlleotioim upon anyone, hut simply
desired the information to asccitaiu if
certain measures of economy could not be
intioduocd. Dr. Hunt, one of tlio hook
agents ; Dr. Paxson, of this city j Mi.
Shinkle, of Kentucky, nud a number uf
other dologatcH spoke on the qmstion, the
dobate being finally closed bj ex Ooveinoi
Uvaun' withdrawal of his resolution upon
a promise by Dr. Hunt that ho would giio
him all the desired knowledge after the
sessiou.

Tlio Itfiorincd uenerul Symni.
Iii the Hoformcd gotioral bynod, iu Hal

timoro, the rcpoit of the boaid el foreign
missions was presented and appropriately
referred. Rov. Dr. O. Z Wecr, "f tlio
committco on tbo preparation of a now
liturgy, presented a report modilying the
liturgy now in use, nnd after eoino discus
bion it was laid over until Monday next
Rov. Dr. Bausman of tlio committco n

the hmnal, ropoi ted that the comtuittcu
oould not icaoh an ngreemeut and
to be disohargod. After dltcutMon, action
was dcfuried for the preftnt. Hnv. Dr
Hoiter pioseiited aiopoit slutiug that nov-cr- al

of the synods had failid to pay their
aHBOHfimciitB for o'liiroh extension and a
resolution was ofloiod - ad I intenst to
the sums duo by such delinquent synods
and ahk Its payment. The liholutiou was
adopted.

Memorial to Dr. droir.
Tho Alumni nssoolntion of Jcfloisou col-log- o

adopted appropriate icsoliitiona rola
tlvo to the death of Profcssot S. 1). dross.
It was stated that the American Medical
association, In BOion in Washington,
oontemplato the mcotloti of u tnonumont
lu Eatrmount park, uud the Alumni asso
elation appointed a committco to

with the National asuoolatlou, A
oomniltteo was also appointed to consider
the matter of ondowlng a chair of Fatli- -

I oJcfllo.il anatomy.

UHIMK AND UAI.AMITY.

Tim l'revittencc et Huleide, Murder anil
uuaiter.

H. b Oardlnor, a young man rcoontly
married, in Ban Pablo, California, on
Thursday night, nttomptod suioldo with
his wife because they did not llvo happily.
no took u grains el morpmno ; she took
ID grains of digitalis. Ilor llfo wai saved
but ho Is dead.

Frederick Hegau fatally wounded Simon
Klco by striking him with n liammor, in n
quarrel In the Oliver wlro mill, Pittsburg.

Frcdoriok Hopt has bcon oonvlctod of
murder a third time, and a third time
sentenced to be executed in Bait Lnko City.
'His attorneys have given notice of an ap-
peal. Should a otay of execution be
ordered it is quite probable that Houpt will
be lynohed,

Iiortha Lambert, ngod 25 years, an
intnato of the Obstetrical ward of the
Philadelphia hospital, attempted suicldo
by swallowing about half an ounoo of car
bolie ncld. Prompt medical attondance
saved her llfo. William Fallon at.
tompted suioido in Philadelphia, by stab-
bing hlmsolfin the neck with a pair of
soiflflors. Tho wounds are not sorieus.

ltecent t)lmterr.
lightning struck tlio mill of MoDufllo

& Bons ut Koyser, North Carolina, killing
thrco men and injuring another. A mule
was knocked down, but apparently uniu-juru- d.

Tlio farm house and barn of
William Fiynn nt Elliott, Maine, wore
consumed by liglitning. A house In West
Foxborough was wrecked by lightning,
but its occupants escaped. Mrs. Kondatl
was killed by lightning in Bcranton, Pa.
During the gnmo of baseball in Chillicoth,
Ohio, botweon the Chillicoth and Ports-
mouth clubs, the grand stand, containing
about 200 people, foil, injuring about 20
porBous.Danlol Critzon and Aloxander
Mtirkott, prominent oitl.ous of Froeport,
Pa., wcro drowned whllo croesing the
Allegheny rlvor in a boat.

Canada Jnittce.
In Montreal, Charlos Chalcs, convicted

of bribery at the recent olootion at Botil-arg- es,

was disqualified for tight years
fiom voting, being elected to or holding
any ofllco under tlio Dominion governmont
and required to pay a flno of $400 or be
imprisoned for four years. His oUcnso
consisted of giving small sums of money
to voters to pay their railway fates to and
fiom tlio polling places.

Valunblo IJltcnwilts
Itich phnsphato beds have been discov-

ered in the agricultural ecctious of Ala-
bama, principally iu Autauga county.

Tho tooth of n mastodon, in good
preservation, was found on n farm near
Kochostcr, Now York. It weighs four
pounds.

Advertlilng UheatH II I

"it lus become so common to wi llo the
nn article, In an elegant Interest-

ing manner.
' Then run It Into some advertisement that

we avoid nil such, .
' And simply call attention to the merits et

Hop Hitters lu us pluln, honest terms as poss-
ible

"To Induce people
"To glvo thoni one trial, which soproves

their value that they will nover uou anything:
else."

' Tin IlKunnr io favorably no Icod lu nil the
p.ipors,

" Itolltflotis and Hcculur. In
" Ifavltiit n largo sale, nnd Is s ipplantlng nil

other medicines.
"There Is no denying the virtues et the

Hop plant, nnd the proprietors of Hop Hitters
hive shown Krcat shiowdnoss

And ability
' In compounding a nudlcliio whoso vli lues

ntefo palpable to everyone's olcoivatlon."
I'lil Mio Dlo';

No
"bho lingered and suUered along, plnlni:

uwuy all the time for yeau,"
" Tho doctor's doing her no good j"
" And nt last was cured by this Hop lllturs

the papers Hay so much about."
" Indeed I In leod 1"

" How tbnuklul we abou'.d be lor thtl medi-
cine."

A llniihters AlUor)
' Llovou U'ii our dauuhtur on a

bed et misery,
" From a complication el kldnuy, llvir,

rheumatic trouble and Nervous doblllly,
" Under the care or the best physicians,
" w hngiivii her illseuso various numes,
" Hut no iclkt,
'And now she Is irslorod to us in good health

by nsftlmpluu lemody ns Hop Ultterx, that mo
h id shunned lor j ears befuii) using II." 'Jul
1'MIKSTS,

father l (letting Well.
" My daughteissay i

"How much better lather U ulnco ho uuoil
Hop Itlttoiu."

"Ho Is getting well ufter bis long sutlorlng
Irom a dliiuno doclaruJ lneuiublo,"

" And we aio oo glad th it lie used j our Jilt
ti is." A I.Aiivot Utlea, N. Y.

m OTilThASAw

Uuiiltlnn'x aruu'A Halve.
The Host Salvo In Iho world lot Cuts,

Hrulsco Sores, Uloars, ijult Rheum, Fover
sore, Totter, Chuppe I Hands, Chilblains,
Corn j, and all skin eruptions, nnd positively
cures Pilot or no pay icoulred. It li guar- -

nutocd tnglvo ported snushiction or money
rotuudoii. Pi leu, i' cents pur box For saiu
by I . A. Locln 1.

1 Wlnli Kverybody to Know.
Rov iicnrgo II. Thayer, nil old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one us a most
lutluentlnl citizen and elulstlau minister nt
tlio M. K. church, Just this moment stopped In
our store to say, " I wish ovoiybody to know
that 1 consider that both lnyselt uud wllu owe
our lives to hhlloh's ConHiimptlou Cute." It
Is having a tiomondousmlu over our coiiuteiu
and Is giving purled satisfaction lu nil canes
et Lung Dfseuses, such um nothing elsu has
done. DR4. MATCHETT ft FRAN (.11

Huui'.nOK. Ind., Muy IS, '7H.
Sold by 11.11. Cochran. lUugglst, Nos. 117 and

I vi Neith UuoenstriioU Lancelot', loblteo It

limriictlva Keuolug.
toino et tbo testimonials from dlllerenl pco

Ul idatlvo to y'ioHKiJ' h'clectrlo Oil, and tbo
lollot It bus given them when dlstitsieil by
heuilncho, oaiacho uud toothache aio us

leading as you will llnd. 'lids lining
a hluniluid liiedlolnu, is sold oveiyuheio by
iliuggists. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, ill t,

137 and U'J North Uuoen slieet,
A vallung MKelelou.

U ki- Hfniltfittl rtti Im ( IIMr. K. "l'liiK"t uvi.miiiv.ouHihi
Wl lllS ! 1 wus ullllctoil with Unit; tovur umt
abci'ss 011 liiugx, and leduccd to a tvulktnu
skeleton llotn ireo uotiiuoi ur King's New
Discovery lor Consumption, which did mo
so inuoh good that 1 bought u dollar bottle.
Alter using thrto bottles, lound myself once
moio a man, completely leslored to health,
with 11 hearty appetite, unit a gain In Ilesh el
IS pounds." (.all atC. A. l.ooher's DiugStoio
and gelu Irce bottle et thli certain euro lor
all Limit Diseases. Lai go bottles, $l,iu. (3)

Telia tlm 'until.
"This modtclno 1 can highly recommend

Jltirtlock lltoml Hitter) ant tlio beat blood purl-Ite- r
wu navu overused." cdurles A. Hint, 13

CouitSl, llull'alo, N. Y. For silo by II. II.
Cochinu, diugglst, 137 iiinl lt'J North Queen
streoL

" "
II KAIMJUAKl'KKI I'll It TIIK

INDIAN MKD101NB8,

AND MODOC INDIAN .OIL.

--AT-

LOOaER'S Drug Store,
No s e.,l hlNO STREF.I',

LANCASTER, PA

MEVlVAu.

pUTlUUKA KKSinUIKH.

Disfiguring
HUMORS,

ItchiDg and Burning Torturep,
Humiliating Eruptions,

Buch as
OALT RIIKUM or Eczema, I'Horlasl. Bcnldij Head, Inranllloor lllrtlilluinorK.unilovery
lorm et ItcMliu, Hcaly. I'lmply, bcroiulona.
Inhorlted, Conlnitloii unit Copiinr-Coloro- d

Diseases et the Ulood, Hklu ami Hcaln, with
Losaot Hair, uro liosltlvoly cutod by the Cirri- -

CORA RBUBUIEfl.

CUTIUURA RKHOLVKNT,tho now blood
purifier. cleanses the blood and perspiration
or ttnpurltlcs nud poHonotn clemonts, nml
thm removes the came.

CUTIUURA, tbo uroat Bkln Uuro, Instantly
allay? Itchlni; nnd lnllammallon, cloaM the
Hkln nml Hralp, lieah Ulcers mid Sores, and

the Hair.

CUTICURASOAl', BnoxqiilsltoBklnlloauU
tier nnd Toilet Rciiulitto, prepared trom

I? lndlsienat)lo In treating bkln
ilaby Humors. Skin llIomlMiei, KourIi,

Chapped, or Oily akin.
uUTICURA RKMKDIKS uro absolutely

pure, and the only roil Ulood 1'iirlflors and
rtkln llnautlllcrs, tree Irom mercury, arsenic,
lead, zinc, or any other mineral or venotiblo
potion whatsoever.

IT WOULD reuulro tills ontlro paper to do
ItHtlro toadOHcriptlon or lliecure psrtormed
by the CtrricunA Hkholvk.nt Intnrnally, and
CUTicuitA and LtmooRA Soai- - externally.

K .KM A or thn palmi et the iinnili and et
thonnilHot the fliiKors, vnry illlltcult to treat
and usuu'ly conslilored luerablo ; small
pitchei et letter and salt ihoumon the ours,
noe and slilen et the face.

SCALLKD UK A 1)9 with loit et hair with-o- ut

number, heads covered with ihindrutl and
scaly oiuptloni, especially of chlldrou and

many or which slnco birth hud bcon a
iiiiii) et hciIcs ;

ITt;ilINU, burnlnir and scaly torture that
battled even rellut trom ordinary remodlon,
sooihi il nml healed us by magic ;

I'SOUIABis, Leprosy, unit other frlKhtlul
lormsot sktn illseuoes, scroltilons ulccis, old
Hores, and dlschargliiir wounds, each and all
or which have been cpcoillly, permanently
and economically cured by the CimecitA Run- -

K01BS.
Hold overywhero. Trice: Cuticuka, to contv

ltBSOLVKNT.fi; oap, SRc. ToTrua Dnoo akd
CIIKM1UAL CO., ilOStOU, i03S.

Mend ter "llnw t3 Uuro yum instate."
ri'HK CUTIOUIt.X llr.MKDIKS l'lt MA1.K
L nt Cochrnn's Drug fctoro, 137 and 130

North Oucon street, l.uncastor, l'u.

CATAfiEHl
COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.

A tingle tloso et SANKORD'S RADICAL
CURK Instantly relieves the most violent
Hnte.tiu: or Head Colds, clears the head us If
by mnglc, stops watery Discharges Irom the
.Nnnoiiml Kjus, pievouts Ringing Noises in
thu Ilea I, cures Nervous Headache and sub-
mits Chills and Fover. In Chronic Catarrh It
clccnsos the nasal passages of tout mucus,
rostorcs the senses et smell, t nnd hear-
ing when ullceto i. trees the head, throat and
bronchial tubes et offer. slvo manor, sweolons
nml purines tlio breath, stops the cough and
urrcHts the p: 04 teas or Cutnrih towards Con-
sumption.

Ouo bottle Radical due, one l!or Catarrhal
Solvent and H.m ford's Inhaler, all In one
package, or nil druggists for II. Ask iron
OANoronn's Radical cum. l'iTan DnnoANU
ClIEMIUAL Co., lloston.

OAMIKOIID'S ltADIC M. Cllltr. TO!. MAI.K
O ut Cochrnn's Diuk Moro. No 1.17 nnd 13!l

Neith Queen street. J.ncastor. I'a.

Pain is the Cry of i tfulfrririg Nervo.
ColllnH' Voltaic IClcctilc I'lastor Instantly

ulloctd the Nervous SyHtomunil IiuuIaIics pain.
A perfect Klecttlo 1! ittery comblnod with a
1'orous l'laHtm lor i", ccnU. It iiunlhllstes
pain, vltallzoi wu.il uud worn out piitn,
strengthens tin d niuaclef, preventu Mlaoase,
and iioes tnotii In onc-'ii- ll thn time than any
other lilxsii r lu tru v, oild. 1 everyw..uro,

w

KNIlON'S UAI'UINI'. I'l.ATIlllM.B

SLIGHT ODDS.
A 1 lillnMnry With u I are .nr.ral (inn Mail

AVIio Know ills Own lliilnrns.
"No. my di ir,"wild IliKViiuoiablokcepor el

u country stoivi lo 11 timid llltlo gill whoso
IiomiI rciirccly emu' up to the level et the
counter. ' No, my dear, o haven't any led
Manuel, bin. wu h ivn bomu first rati) Now
Oile.iui innias-es.- " Holtly hinting that she
didn't think Hint w mid answer the pill pose
Hullo in woll.tliuchlld mm her way In senrch
orthourtlclu hu wanted.

"Havo vou UENsOVd CAPCINF. PLAS-

TERS?" a gentleman of a curtain drug-gtsthoi- u

name could be given were It do-hI-

il. ' I am tioublud iiot now with a touch
et my old fi lend, tlio lumbago, and the Hen-sou'- s

Plastui Keoiiis to go to the spot almost
ns soon as It touches thu skin."

"Notut replied Hid diugglst.
genially, ' but wu luvo lots el plasters Just ns

good, riiui'o Is Alleoult'rt, thu Cupilcum nnd
otheis won't one et Ilium do as well 1"

" My dear nir," retoitedtho gcntlemun, with
a blight show et temper, "1 miy nothing
against llmso articles, but I um u business
man, uud always uslc ter pieclsoly what 1

want, and lui u itlilugelde. 1 may enlighten
ji'U, however, wliiiu 1 tay that HOmntlmo ago,
lor another el which Iho Capclno bus
ulnco cured mo, I tried all thisoyoii mention,
with nouiiDieelablebnnelll. 1 hey aio luuttl- -

clout, uvury onout thum, th iiiujuost act el
the pioprlelorsoi Homo et mom ooing this .

That they make pl.ulcrs with similar sound
Iiil' nuuies to deeolvo thu unwary Into be- -

lle lug they uio the s'liiio thing. Experience
tuught 1110 the illitutanco. I'll go to the next
man lu your line. Uood day."

Ho on your miaul against Imitations. The
ginuluoliaH the wind CAPCINF. cut cleanly
in the middle et the plaster. All others uro
Impositions.

.se.iliiiiy & Johnson, Chemists, New York.

H CU11A.1l llAl.m.E,v
CATARRH, IILADAC1IK, COLD IN HIIAD,

ROSE COLD, DRAFN h-- II AY r EVER .

Oi'A Positive Cuie.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
ELY'S cREAM HALM when implied by tlio

llngor Into the nobtrlls, will be uusorbed.
olleetually cleansing ilm lnuil el ciitaithal
virus, oauRlug Healthy secretions. It allays
Intlaininutlon. protects the iiiomuruno et thu
nasal passages lioin liosh colds, completely
heals tlm Mirus and uuloies the senses ut taste
and smell ,.,,. ..,. ui,l-i-a

Mil A lilllli V, "ul."..
A tow application lelleve. 1 Ihoipuofr

treatment wilt cure. Arroonblo to use. Vunll
torelioulai'. 'o tenls by druggists, ixiconts

by,ua..,.eg.stor,'.BROTHiiiiBf
DruggUt. Owoge, N. Y .

V lUlOltlA

Corn Remover.
Thn inoit elleitlvo preparation lor tlioro-mov- ul

nt Corns, Hiinlons, Warts, ole., ever
placed beloio the public.

Wurranlod to vrudlculo completely ind
wtihluushoii ttiiui the most obdurate corns,
hard or suit, without pain.

it is AroiiTivaocnu. bold at
DEOHTOLD'S DRUG! STORfJ,

Ko, 101' WEST OltAKUIS STREET, corner el
I Charlotle. di-ly-

PUSfPI UiSiMtmillummi- -

MMDIOAL.

'Awn'!! HAHMAl'AIULl.A.

Words PalLmf,Si!?pw
OwftivMiimn Af W...HllfA ;Z"I ..""' '

thebonoflt3 dorlvoU Irom

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
llAVlnir boon aflllotod all mv llfo with mm
uu. tny system scorned, saturatoil with iu itcumoout In fllotehM. Ulear nrt Mattarr
Hurts all ovormv boay." Mr. Carter states
that ho was cntlroly cured by tno use of
Atkr'a SAnsAPAtiiLtA, and slnco discontinuing
its use, eight months ago, ho has no return el
thoscroiuious symptoms.

All banolul Infections et the blood are
promptly removed by this unequalled alter
atlvo.

rmrABiDBr
Dr, J. C. AYER $ GO., Lowell. Kan.

Bold by all Druggists t II, six bottles lor .

mrtolSd
A VKIfS BARSAl'ARILLA AND AYIR'Hxx. unorr.y Pectoral for nolo at Cochran'sDr., i. Uln. No. .37 and 139 North Queen at..

Lancaster, i'a
A GREAT HUOUKSS.

HOP PLATER.
i ins porous piaster is famous for IU quickand hearty action In curing Lamollaclr, Khou-mutU-

Bclatlcn, Crick In tlio Hack, bide andHip, NGiiralRla,8tttr Joints nnd Musolos, Bore
Chest, Kidney Troubles ana all pains or ochos
olthor local or doep-soato- It soothes,
StronKthons nml Stimulates the parts. Thevirtues et hops comblnod with rtums elcanand ready to apply. Bupcrlor to liniments,
lotions and salves. I'rlco, 23 cents or S lor
ll.oo. Sold by druRRtsU and oountry stores.
Mailed on receipt et prlcos. Hop 1'lauer Oom-liai- ij,

I'roprlotors, ltoston, Muss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
QTho host lamiiy pin mado-IIawle- y's

Stomach and I.Ivor rills. 23o. I'loasant In
action and easy to take.

nov2-lyd- (1)

TOllAUCO AND VIUAMtS.

Tl I.. 8Tl!llmAN A CO,

TOBACCO & CIGARS
-- AT-

WH0LE8ALE AND RETAIL.

ALL URANUS OF CHKW1NU A 8MOR1NQ

TOBACCO,
UIUARKTTKB. SMOKER'S ARTlCI.K3.any-thln- g

pertaining to the Trado In Largo
or annul wunnuiioH ar.

l'RIUKS.at

H. L. Stelmiaii & Gos,
NO. 110 NORTH QUfiBN BT.

CATLIN'S FINK CUT.
VKLOull'KDK FINK CUT,

RKFORM FINE CUT, Etc.
I'OLICK PLUM,

CHAMPAUNK,
LITTLE NECK. Kte.

DKRIIY SMOKING,
I.ONK.IACK,

OLD V1RUINIA, Etc.
TURKISH PATROL,

RICHMOND STRAIOIIT OUT,
HKTWEEN THE ACTS, Etc.

49 Imporlod and Domestic Ulgart. All
grades unit prlcos. Ulvo us a call.

mar31-ly- d

I'Al'JlJt ttAKUlMtlB, C

PIIAKKH XV. THY.

PRYW STATIONERY

Thu Cheapest and Rest in tbo Markot. Nood
tint be rouiovod In opening or closing the
Hhulter or window. Our

PATENT FRAME
Is so constructed that we can make a Hereon
luady for tl)u wlndowlu tun minutes. Wo aio
pn pared lo make them In any quantity and
at such prices that everybody can artord to
buy them. Screens have bcrcomo a bounu
hold necessity, nud il Is advisable to have
them til In your windows early In theteasuu,

WKHAVE1N8TOJK

PLAIN AND LANDSUAPfl WIRES.

i! Inclms to 31 Inches wide Sold by the toot
or roll

PHAHES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QTJBBN ST.

LANCASTER. PA.

UT.AHH AND UUXKNBWA.lt.

11 Kilt MAUT1M.

FANCY GOODS
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
THE LARUE.HT LINE IN FANCY QUODS IN

Dooor.itod China,
Blsquo Waro,

Bohemian Glassware,

DECORATED

Tea, Dinner & Toilet Sets.

Of F.xatninu Our Stock beloro purohaslng.

ligh & Martin,
15 FAST KING STBEKT,

LANOA8TER. PA.

OlAVUlNXHY,

AV1NO UlSbOLVKU PAUTMUUbHlVII and potmancntly closed the Chestnut
fctroot Iron Works, 1 dosire to tntorm my old
natrons and the nubile sonorally. that 1 am
still In the business, being located In the Penn
Iron Company's W ork, North Plum street,
where 1 am making Iron anil llrass Castings
el every iloUripUoii, and wUl be pleased to
servo all who may laver mo wlOi their iatron-ag-o.

From 40 years oxperleneo In the builneta
ami using the beat material and employing
the best mechanics, I am satliflod 1 can guar-
antee untlro satlslaotlon. Castings made rro
a mixture el Iron nnd steel which are nrow r
lmblo for strength and durebUlty tJUantM
bout cast Iron known. V tcsrtli roU ptetew,
rolls and rolling inlU work a 'P.,lugs made el very so t Iron,

.,:li. ,n mnlam Old OnDS WI11CJ1 l urcu
usi lor years, guarautootnif
tatnnilnn. B. O. MoCULLKY.

anlI4-SU- l,

TCU1'IWU1 MUHK, HUT lAKETHM
lead and sell the best Bo. Ulgar la the city,

M
IIARTM AN'i VKLLOW rKONT OldAH
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